Jergens India, a work holding solutions provider is a wholly owned subsidiary of Jergens, INC, USA, and was incorporated in August, 2009.
About Us

Our Legacy: The Standard Components with the Highest Standards.

Our Parent Company Jerginsinc was founded in 1942, Jack Schron, Sr. Founded Glen Tool and Manufacturing, with his father Christy. In response to the needs of wartime production, they began to manufacture standard components in the building next door, with the goal of helping American manufacturers operate quickly and more efficiently. "The Standard Components With The Highest Standards" became this new company's founding philosophy, and it put Jergens, Inc. on the forefront of the "Lean Manufacturing" movement before anyone even thought to put those two words together.


Jergens India Pvt. Ltd., a wholly owned subsidiary of Jergens, INC, USA, was incorporated in India in August, 2009 and is located at B-607, Mahaavir Icon, Plot No. 89, Sector 15, CBD Belapur, Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra. We market, distribute & provide technical support for products sourced from our principals and the group companies production vises, vise columns, unique mechanical clamps, stay lock clamps, threaded inserts, hoist rings and many more.

For more information, please visit https://www.indiamart.com/jergensindia/about-us.html
QUICK CHANGE FIXTURING

Zero Point Ball Lock System

Tooling Columns

Five Axis Quick Change Fixturing

Zero Point Mounting System
PRODUCTION VISES AND ACCESSORIES

HMC Vise Column

Self Centering vise

5 Axis Production Vises

Production Vises
KWIK LOK PINS

Quick Release Pins L-Handle
Quick Release Pins T-Handle
Ball Lock Pins Button Handle
Detent Pins Heavy Duty
SPRING LOADED DEVICES

Spring Locating Pins

Spring/Ball Plungers

Spring Plungers

Spring Plungers
POWER CLAMPING

Power clamping: Stay Lock Die Mould Clamps

Swing Cylinders

Power Clamping: Air to Hydraulic Boosters

Air Powered Hydraulic Pumps Breadbox
FIVE AXIS WORKHOLDING AND FIXTURE

Our Products

5 Axis Subplates

Fixture Pro 130mm Dovetail

5 Axis ER Collet Fixtures

5 Axis Self Centering Vise
HEAVY DUTY MANUAL CLAMPS

Heavy Duty Cam Swing Clamps

Heavy Duty Vertical Clamp

Heavy Duty Cam Swing Clamp

Heavy Duty Vertical Clamp Toggle Clamp
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Kwik-Lok Lifting Pins
- Ball Plungers
- Keysert Threaded Inserts
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Jergens India Private Limited
Contact Person: Joseph Killukan

Fifth Floor, Unit No. 505, Orion Business Park Ghodbunder Road
Thane - 400607, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048116734
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/jergensindia/